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KING Among merchants Is
tlio ono who caters to
tlio wants of lits cus

tomers, bo tlioy rich or poor. Both havo an
equal right to ho treated fairly. Justice to all
Is a good motto, and our customers will find

It oars. Wo hnvo a complete lino of Groceries

as well as Canned Goods, etc. Como and sco

onr stock of goods, and rcmcmhor the best
goods aro always tho cheapest In tho long run

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
TAMAUUA.

Tills Helen Carpenter, of Bloomsburg, was

tho guest of M's Nan Leopold on Saturday
and Sunday.

Mies Laura Sallada, of Ashland, spent Sat

tirdav hero as tlio guest of tho Misses Allen.

William Swopo, of Alamosa, Col., is visit

Ine his family horo.

Tlio Misses Hoilner aro spending several

weeks at their cottago in Wildwood, N. J.
J. 0. Fltzpatrick and C. W. Allen spent

Sunday In Beading.

J. Irwin Dlcuer, of Hamburg, spent Sun

flay in town.
Mrs. E. S. Sallada, who had been spending

tho winter in Thomas, Ala., with her daugh
tcr. Mrs. R. N. Kamsar. has returned homo.

Mis3 Irene Randall is visiting her sister,

Mrs. Louiso Zehucr, In Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mrs. Murray Vandovcre, of Havro do

Grace, Md., is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. T,

Clayton.

Costivcness is tho primary causo of much

disease, Dr. Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bit

tcre will permanently euro costivcness,

Uvcry bottle warranted. Ira

riles or Hemorrhoids
farmanently cured withontknifo orllgatme
No danger or inllorlng. No delay from bus

Iness whilo under trcatmont. Patlonts who

re responsible need not pay until woll. i
mrfect core guaranteed. Bond for circular

E. BEED, M. D.,
129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.

JJefers, by pormis.ion, to the odltor of the

vsmno Hkbald "
The Academy Restaurant.

The Pottsvillo headquarters for Shonan

doah pooplo and others living North of tin
Mountain, for hot 'toddies, hot punches, hoof

lea and all kinds of wines and liquors of the
beat brands, is tho Academy Bostanrant, John
V. Coonoy, proprietor, M. A. Cooney, assist- -

Tit. to

Fresh Morris River Cove Oysters recoived
daily at Coslott's.

Wanted,
To complete fllos, two copies oach o th
Evening Herald of January 1st, 2d aw
4th, and Fobruary 5th, 1892. A liberal prio

trill bo paid for tho samo.

Cnmlng Events.
May 11. "Esther," a cantata; in Ferguson's

thcatro; benefit of M. E. church parsonage.
May 15 May ball, Schoppe Bros, orchestra;

Bobbins' opera house.
May 30. Icecream and strawberry festi-

val; Bobbins' opera house; under auspices of

Trinity Eeformed Sunday school.

June 14. Ico cream and strawberry fes-

tival, Bobbins' opera house, benefit Presby.
tcrian church.

Bartholomay's Bochcstor Beer at Schoener's,

North Main street. 2 tf

Twelve Photos for 00c.
By sending us your cabinet, togethor with

60 cents, wo will finish you one dozen photos.
W. A. Kkaqey.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that the
namo Lessio & Baeb, Ashland, Pa., is printed
on every sack.

Bird nt the Arb or 100.
West Ciiesteu, May 10. Edward Dnns-tnor-

a former slave, died at Avondale yes-
terday, aged 109 years. Authentic records
of his age ure in existence.

Meeting or the Itoyal Arcanum.
WlLUAMsrottT, May 10. The sixth bi-

ennial session of the Royal Arcanum was
called to order here Over 300 dele
gates are in attendance.

USE DANA'S SAESAPABILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CUBES".

A For it Home-mad- e Car- -

audo .li.

et ti,at wm wnsu, at
JPrlclte'M Carpet Store, No-- 1

South Jardln Street, alien- -

ESTHER
The Beautiful Queen,

A CANTATA IN FIVE ACTS

FERGUSON'S THEATRE,

Thursday EveaiDg, May Utli93
The f"anUta will be produced by tho M. E.
Church choir ot Mahanoy City asisted by
popular soloists and choruses, under the
auspices of the

Shenandoah M. E, Church Choir

For the benefit of the tew parsonage. 100 p'o--

ple In Easto.n costume, wuicnure speoiano
hla nrruluntlnn Don fall to Dear it.
Chart for reserved seats open Monday, May

8th, at Klrun a a rug si .re.

.Reserved Beat 50. Clrcle35. Gallery 25o

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(formerly Joe Wyatt'a)

iO and 21 West Oak Street,
BKHNANDOAH, pa.

jt nola wltli Vlio bast beer, porter, ales,
wbIsWob, brandies, wines, etc Finest oigars

Unt baratuched. Cordial lnvtutlon to all

BEFOWICH !

Clothing' for .ill Ages.

You want to know whero to buy
tho best CLOTHING tor tho lenst

Shoppers "looking around"
(By competitors taint in It with this
House. Men's and Hoys' Clothing of
all sizes and styles, at all prices.

Napoleon Met His Yaleiloo In 1B15.

Our clothing prices mot their defeat
In 1803. For clothing go to tho

Reliable Clothing Hall
LEVI BEFOWICH,

Nos. 10 and 12 South Mam Street

MORE ENCOURAGEMENT,

ADDITIONAL TEACHERS' TRIPS
BEING ARRANGED.

The Contestants Who Will Como Out
FHtli mill Sixth WM Kind n Ureat

Treat AwnltluK Them Itesult or
Yesterday's Toll.

Agnos Stein
Mamoll. Wasloy
Ncllio llalrd
Mary A, Connolly..

..00 1:ill
U341

..:wtin
MahalaFalrchlld H
Frank U. Williams W3
Carrie Faust 4001

Mary A. Laffcrty 2809

AnnaM.Denglcr 2TP8

Carrlo M. Smith - - 2fM

Rridgot A. Hums 2W
Hattlo Hess 2W3

Lllllo U. Phillips lSltf

Mary A. Stack 1703

James R. Lewis Hid
EllaClausor S38

Irene Shano 81--
Clara Clino 7."1

Maggie Cavanaugh 714

Hannah Reese M7

Annie Manscll 007

Sadie Danlell 499

Jennie llamago 295

Lizzie Leho 158

Mlnnlo Dipper 139

Llzzlo O'Connell 120

Votes polled yesterday 1972

Grand total 317001
When tho Hkuald started its public school

teachers contest last January it promised

that as tho affair progressed the inducements
to the contestants would bo increased if tho

icturns warranted tho publishers in doing so,

As shown by tho tablo published at tho head
of this column, tho contest has been and is a
great success. Already third and fourth
placo prizes (trips to Niagara Falls) havo

been announced. On Saturday next wo

will anuounco prizes to tho teachers who

may secure tho fifth and sixth places. Full

particulars will bo given in tho IIeiuld of

next Saturday. Watch for them.
Meanwhile let tho friends of the contest-

ants who wish to enjoy tho advantages of
the great special excursion to tlio World's
Fair bear in mind that now is tho timo to
mako application. Tho number of tho party
will bo limited and tho first to come will be

first served. Application should bo mado at
onco to tho Herald office, cither by mail or

in person.

Points.
Dull
Carpenters aro still scarce.
Old potatoes are getting scarce
Saloon men complain most theso days.
Garden making season is nearly over.
Push forward tlio soldiers' monument.
Delightful wcrttber tho past few days.
Big trout catches are not heard of theso

days.
Woidcrhold is busy getting his houso in

order.

money,

times.

The sewer on Main street is nearly com
pleted.

Ihuter continues to bring good war-tim- e

prices.
A desirable piopcrty for sale. See adver

tisement.
Good servant girls wanted. Apply at

Herald office.
The Traction company is not complaining,

Business is good.
Don't your favorite teacher. Vote

for her or him early and often.
Bare-foote- children aro becoming nu

merous since warm weather set in.
Nono but citizens should bo

permitted to work on tho new water works.
Take a walk town and note the

improvements. Every ono appears to bo
busy.

Forty-tw- girls aro kept busy at tho Ash

laud hosiery mill. Tlioy cam ironi $2 to $0
a week.

Ashland School Hoard has adopted tho
Fuller & Warren system of heating and yen
tilatlon.

Look for the IIkeai.d In tho Pennsylvania
state building at Chicago. It is kept on file
for all comers.

W. J. Lloyd, of town has assumed the
management of the restaurant under the
Palace theatro at Girardville.

Kev. G ruhler's lecture on the manners and
customs of tlio people of Palestine at tho
church this evening. Don't miss it.

,.a((574

forget

around

A numbor of town people went to Shamo'

kin this morning to attend the wedding of
Miss Jennie Williams and Thomas Sanger,

The company houses on South White
street havo been greatly Improved by the
oarpenters and are now being painted a
bright red color.

A special Pennsylvania Railroad traln(
Intended to tako people to the circus at Potts-Ti- ll

e, left town empty this morning, but a

number of people went down on tho regular
troin.

The aieault and battery oaso 'of Elizabeth
Jones against Mary A. Head, both of town,
was tried at PotUvillo yesterday. A verdict
of not Kuilty was rendered. One-thir- d the
costs were put on'.Mrs. Head and s

on Mrs. Jones. j

World's Fair Holiday Trip !

EVENING HERALD CONTEST -
&

io Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a first-cla- ss Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, Including sleeping berths, all free of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
Tho two teachers who receive the largest number of votes will be taken

to the World's Fair and royally entertained by the Hkiiald. Cut out this
coupon, and on the blank lines write the name of the Public School Teocher,
north of tho llroad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and send It to tho "Contest Editoh, Evknino IIeiiald, Shenan-
doah, Pa." Every coupon properly filled out counts as ono vote for one
teacher. Every person, young or old, can vote, and vote as often as they
please. Coupon must be In tho hands of the editor within ten (10) dajs after
the date It bears.

Name ot Teache-r-

Residence- -

Name of Voter..

Residence..

MAY 10, 1893.

Buckets,
Whisk Brooms,
Dust Brushes,
Ammonia,
Toilet Soap,

Dusters,
Tidies,

K23HJ QTXDEt- -

Nobby Spring Stock
It Has Surprised Others
And will Surprise You.

E have opened the season with a
stock of goods that beats the

record for beauty and low prices. "We

will close it with a big stock disposed
of and the best pleased lot of customers
you ever saw. It's waiting for you
that big of choice quality, new styles.

Men's, boys' and children's clothing,
hats and furnishing goods. We want to
sell you reliable goods cheap, and we'll
do it if you give us a chance.

ii North Main St., Shenandoah.

onse

w1

Season is acalu at baud, and your labor will bo in vain unless

Feather

line

you lirst visit our store far the necessary articles to begin with
Window Brushes,
Stove "
Flesh "
Cloth "
Hair "
Shoe "
Bureau Scarfs,

tho of and tho
Wash bowl with New ollet Set.
We havo at all

8

tho wo of tho

of our and tho Wo shall to give and

tion to the of our A full lino of and

at all day or

We have rung on the ladder
of It is Grand this time,

at a price.
The head rises to Its whon the
leaf la laid back. With tingle tho
head the and you havo
an piece of Drop In
and look at It, And whilo we are
work wo might the wood
tho Is made up In Oak, XVI

Oak, Oak,

Cor. and

By tlio Ce

I

Floor Mops,
Floor
Carpot
Sand Soap,

Laco Shelf Paper
Tablo

Scrub
Wall "

Laundry Soap,
Fluo Stoppors,
Shelf Oil
Etc., etc.

Replenish stock kitchen utensils, substitute old cracked
ond Pitcher a bright Decorated 1

thom prices.

&IRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.
JEJoitla n&geULxx Stroot.

People's Drug Store,

Pure Drugs and Chemicals.
above respectfully solicit a share

frionds public prompt careful atton

wants Soaps, Toilet

Prescriptions compounded hours, night.

Articles, Perfumery.

AHEAD AGAIN!
mounted another

the Standard
a drop-hea-

automatically place
a movement

cabinet closes,
elegant furniture.

talklngot cabinet
mention different klnCsof

Standard Antique
Century Walnut,
and Sycamore

T SHAFFER,
Jardln Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah

GRAND

Robbins' Opera House,

Monday Eve., May 15th

ebrated

Schoppe Orchestra, Pieces.

Admission ,'.35lCents.

Brooms,
Beaters,

Clothes Baskets,

Covers,

Brushes,

Carpet

Cloth,

conxisie
and Centre Sts.

Having purchased pharmacy patronago

goneral endeavor
customers. Articles, Perfumery

Druggists' Sundries. carefully

Toilet

popularity.
reasonable

disappears,
ornamental

Hungarian Mahogany

B.

15

Sweepers,

Main

Gruhler Brothers

HOOKS & BROWN,

BASE BALL GOODS.

Base Balls - J5o up.
Bats ...lOo up.
Catcher's Masks 60o up,
Padded Catcher's Oloves.25oup.

Fuil lino of Qum Balls.
Try our ono dollar "Molot" Ball.
For price and quality It cannot

be beat.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

FINE DRESS GOODS

25

GOODS issucha bewildering topicBRESS) we will not attempt a full descrip- -
tion, but give a partial outline, which you

can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and changable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-

ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

In Wraps Wo Jtho most stylish and
tho bo tho
Capo, in sonio of

single, doublo or triple capes. Somo are plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy Indescent braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangement at tho neck, so much ap-

proved this season by tho feminine fancy. To some, coats
only aro tho correct garment. To those wo would say coats
aro equally fashionablo and stylish, many of these having
capes also attached sometimes one, two or three, as tho
tasto or inclination of tho wcarorjmay desire.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our business. We shall everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit tastes. We a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

Dives, Pomeroy mi Stowartj

FOTTSVIXI:E3? pemma
O, GEOHQU MILLER, Manager.

Prices lowest, when quality is considered.
One price to al!.

Now in order House Cleaning

All those in need of Carpets, Window Shades,
Laco or Chenille Curtains, Rugs, etc., call at

I

T T PRTfF,(S OLD RELIABL
U a U IT J i , NORTH MAIN STREET.

QUEEN & CO. of phiiadeipM

Send their EZye Specialisi!
To Shenandoah, Thursday, May

He will be found at the ,

Ferguson House From 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p.
Persons who have heaaacht or whose eyes are causing (

comfort Bhould call upon their specialist, and they will
celve Intelligent and skillful attention. NO CHARGE to
amine your oyes. Every pair of glasses ordered Is guarant
to oe saiisiaciorv.

PEOPLE'SMSTORE
121 N. Main Street, Shenandoah.

Boots, Shoes. Stents ? Furnishings
At greatly reduced rate3.

TVSL. l.. IHJDtrLIrL'Sr, Propriotoi'

I have concluded to give the
people a chance to take advant-
age of the great Reduction Sale
of our excellent stock of boots
ind shoes, which must be
but within the next 4 weeks to
make room for new goods at
our new store. Sale is now on.

JOSEPH BALL,

88 3ST. Stroot
CTS. PER YARD

ron
OIXj clothrhat sells on sight. Others for 86c, 15c and

AU grades ot pretty Carpels. Call for
bargains.

o. x. ar'XTi.xaiacrE'En
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St.

And
prevailing modo to

its variations,

under

entire keep

all invite

Mats,

closed

XUEtilxi.

John F.Plopper
!0 HAST f7X'A'TJJJ ST.

Bread, Cake and Pie

COKfECTIDNERY, ICECREAM, SODA WATER.

I havo also purchased the store 21 West j
street, and am prepared tafurnlsh Milk, CrcJ

Uuttcrand Egcsat the lowest market pri'
Wo will also keep at this store Ice Cream
Boda Water, All orders will receive proa
attention. Wholesale and retail,

J. F. PLOPPERT.
li East Centre St. SHEHAHDDAH 21 West Coil

LEATHER and SHOE Fl

(Clearv's Old Stand)
ii

16 "OCT. Oontro Stroo
Stock replenished. Full lino of

Shoemakers' Supplies.

JOHN D. TREZISE.;

I

I
'

I


